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ing sessions of the Council will be almost mines under the name of Joe Clark. He 
exclusively given up to business, but was arrested on Monday night by Con- 
the afternoon an'd evening sessions will stable Thompson, of Nanaimo, 
be open to the public, and cannot fail ward of $100 was offered by the United 
to be interesting to all. There will be States marshal for Catherine a arrest, 
patriotic, historical and educational He is detained at the city lock-up prior 
evenings, while free afternoons and to being taken to the Sound, 
evenings will be given over to excur
sions and social entertainments. Par
ticulars and place of the meeting will be 
given later.

| solo, Miss Miller; violin solo. Mr. B.
; Bantly; selection by the orchestra. The 
| accompaniments on the -piano were 

played by Miss Hall and Mr. Fisher.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS. Minto Makes 
Home Here

WEEKLY T. Bainbridye, S.W., and was respeeâ- 
ed to by Bro. A. Smith, United Stefas 
consul. Rev. Bro. Rowe, who arrived 
in Victoria a short time ago, made a 
suitable reply with respect to the craft.
giving some very important facts la___
nection with Masonry, and Brat. S. 
Clute, of Rossland, delivered a fair 
happy remarks.

“The Officers of United Sendee 
Lodge” was then proposed by the DlC. 
M., F. McB. Young, and responded to 
by W. M., F. J. Bailey; T. N. Wood- 
gate, I.P.M.; R.T. Bainbridge, S.W-4 *. 
H. Russell, J.W., and others.

Bro. Rankin followed with a 
rendered in a very creditable 
after which “Wives and Sweetheart*" 
was proposed by Bro. Rpv. W. D. Bar
ber in an amusing speech, which___
a considerable amount of merrimeet, __
it was a toast that the reverend frriffrnr 
was well able to handle. It whs .re
sponded to by several of the brètWea.

‘^Absent Brethren” was the 
toast on the li*t, being proposed by B. 
H. Russel, J.W. '*

A song was- next rendered by Bra. 3. 
Tranter, entitled “Rafferty’s Pig,r ia a 
style that would do credit to any profes
sional. For an encore the brother aa*g 
“I Can’t Change If.” Bro. Andzvwe 
contributed a sentimental song.

“The Press’’ being proposed by Bee. 
HaU, S.U.. was responded to by Bro. A. 
J. Randolph,_ of Vancouver Quadra
Lodge, in suitable terms, after which, * 
song " was pleasingly rendered by Bm. 
Crocked, S.W.,yietoria-Columbia Lodge. 
During the evening a patriotic song was 
given by Bro. Geo. Phillips in his - , ' 
inspiring style, entitled “A SoMfeP* 
Song,” while Bro. Foden also sal 
patriotic number in excellent spiriL

The “Tyler’s Toast” was the lgst to he 
disposed of and fell to Bre. C. 
mond, after which the proceedings ter
minated with the singing of the Natioa- 
al Anthem.

rological Office, Victoria, B.C.,
20th to 26th June, 1900.■JS the first portion of the week ab- while the orchestra was under theleada- 

low pressure prevailed over the sblp of Mr- Parfitt.
"Lire western portion of the continent; it —jn connection with the article which 
L. lowest over the Canadian Territories recently appeared in the Times relating
■ comparatively high off the Californian t<) the Royal Engineers, it has been 

These conditions caused heavy rain pointed out tbat tbe names of some of
„„ the Lower Mainland and the Was ng- the snrvivors have not been given. The
■ Coast, and lighter rains on Vancouver complete ligt ag far ag can be ascertain- 

and in Cariboo East of the Rockies ^ .g ag followg. Col Wolfenden, R.

irF"* ss iTX.=C; Xk w.ESri », SSA SsSS ifw££t- £
^ t0 Murphy, J. Mdselwhile, A. Smith, G.

Sainsbury, J. Scales and G. Tu<ner.
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A meeting of the directors of the 

Jubilee hospital was held last evening, 
when the principal business brought up 
was the preparing of the reports for the 
annual meeting to be held to-morrow. A 
letter from Dr. Ernest Hall was read in 
reference.to the “Memorial hall.” In 
reply the secretary was instructed to 
thank Dr. Hall for the suggestion and 
tell him that the new board would deil 
with the matter.

—o—
—The last number of the Navy ahd

Army contains a capital write-up of the „ .. ...... .
celebration of the relief of Mafeking in The receptlon which 16 bem« Prepared 
Victoria, from the pen of Miss Agnes for ®ir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere on his 
Deans Cflflfceron, principal of the South arrival here to-morrow evening, when it 
Park School. Mise Cameron has treated is expected that both the provincial and 
her subject in a-concise, yet luminous civic authorities wiU present the pewws&a jBSS&rsssa “.»«**»«. w,« „
a fine ideh of the magnitude of the dem- come’ and escort hnn to his hotel, will

i onstration1 in this city over the aéhiever in ,a]l probability be the beginning .dit a
ment of “B-P.” - > i series of social events, which will make
ii .. -.-u _ —r®-—- ; the summer pass very pleasantly in Vic-

^°-nVTPaBy aS‘ toria- » Sir Henri’s incumbency oft^
- , m - a dnlLhal* °? Tue8" gubernatorial office in this province's

«r ZlW“iDPh K" basmasa ot expected to be characterized by

„d J. P.. Foulkes w.„
that His Excelleny the Earl ot Minto,
Governor-General of Canada, following 
-the custom, which he inaugurated in the 
East last summer, of spending consid
erable of his time in the commercial and 
legislative centres, has decided on mak
ing his home in Victoria for two months 
this summer. Her Excellency, the 
Countess of Minto, is to be a guest of 
the National Council of Women here at 
•their sessions, commencing on the 21st 
of July, and the vice-regal party have 
rented Capt. Wolley’s furnished house 
on Oak Bay avenue, for a period of two 
months. Although His Excellency has 
also taken apartments at the Oak Bay 
Hotel, his family and suite will use the 
above mentioned dwelling. It is under
stood that Lord Minto intends going 
North on the Quadra as far as Skag- 
way, and that he may prolong his trip 
to the interior as far as Dawson.

The presence of these distinguished 
visitors will have a marked effect on 
the always gay life of the Capital. To
gether with the social functions which
will take place at Oak Bay and at Gov- 80,101 Amerlean Nervine to his notice. He

tried it with the result that he was great
ly benefited from the first bottle, and six 
bottles completely cured him, an* he 
would be pleased to give all details of 
case to any person asking Mm. *

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall A Ce.

i .

Governor-General and Family 
Will Live in Victoria This 

Summer.

.m'1

MTV
—The annual session of the Anglican 

Synod was convened in the Christ 
Church school room this morning after 
the divine service in the cathedral which 
commenced at 10 SO o’clock. Bishop 
Perrin presided and there were present 
the following clergy: Ven. Archdeacon 
Scriven, Rev. Canon Beanlands, Rural 
Dean W. D. Barber, of Victoria; Rural 
Dean Cooper, of Nanaimo; Rev. Mn 
Jukes, of Wellington; Rev. G. W. Tay
lor, of Cedar District; Rev. Mr. Leeky, 
of Cowichan; Rev: Canon Paddon, of- 

t. Mr, Flinton Cedar Hill; 
Millen Victoria;. Rev. Mr. 

Christmas, of. Saanich: Rev! 16. F. Wil
son, Salt Spring Island; Rev. Messrs! 
Sweet and Grurtif^yictoria;|afMl Rev. 
Mr. Dunlop, otJSanaimo.jjThe laity 
present were: A'. J. C.* Galleuy, Dr. E. 

,C. Haningjpn, Capft. Gèemdin. E. J! 
Eyre* Sir Henry Crease, Mr. Wootton; 
Mr. Justice- Drake,’ <W. Bpynes Recdj

ton !island 
the heat
drought Reception Being Prepared For 

Sir Henri Joly-Social 
Activity Expected.

w.lit- at 
Swift
throughout

1tories*
Lj fromHI .

during the remainder . of the week,
[hough the barometCT rose along the Coast,
the weather rematned generaHy unsettled, _gegherg No. 85> Y.M.I.,
8;:7hoavve<rainys Svif We Lower Mainland held their regular meeting last evening^

! he Eraser and Thompson river val- when the principal business was the 
m the latter Aistriqts the excessive election of officers, - which resulted as 

V. « temperatures, follows: President, W. H. Harris; 1sttea a marked rise or the rivers, which vice-president, E. J. Baynton; 2nd vice- 
U reported-to have dope some dawqge president, Raymond Power; recording 

, , their courses' from0 Cariboo to the secretary, A. V. Hall; financial secre-
L„a district.- ÏS.U- ; tarÿ, M. Steele; corresponding secretary,

Victoria there wa£* only one totally S. A. Bantly; treasurer, Rev. Father 
■londed day, and over 46 hours bright sun- Niooiaye; marshal, . Walter Harlock; 
in,,,- was recorded during the week. The medical examiner. Dr, Frank Hail; in-

Mgbest temperature was 70 on the■ 9fth. side sentinel, Andrew Gray; outside sen- o£ v$ctoria W. Thompson, Mr. An
-1 the teh Arthur O’Keefe: execut^eom- d Esquimau ; Me^Runnings, North
fetal rainfall was .65 lueh.- ! mittee, John Leonard, J. L. Colbert and pnrker anfl 0 R porter Che

At New Westminster the temperature j_ McCnrrach.
„,w to 78 on the 24th, antfthe lowest 148, -----0----- maiùhs, W. H. Hayward, M.P.P Met
occurred on the 23rd. Tot,al rainfall was ; _The meeting of the executive of the cho8J”: W*jjg"**
2ÏÏ inches. i Society for Prevention of - Cruelty to can ot C0Wl^ 7 ^

Kamloops reported a maximum tempera-, Animalg held last evening at the °®!"a was commenced but not concludec
ture or 78 on the.,20th and 24th, and a ^ B J r£ this mornmg, resulting eo far as follows
minimum of 36 on the 20th. Total rainfall ^ br°ncheg had ^ ^ chtea^n Scrtv^i
was .77 inch. ! lished in several mitlViUe districts and a^ secretary, Lmdley Crease, treasurerowing to the stormy weather 3isSoîe a^f ar M P’ Wollaston; auditors, Messrs, A. .7
north and Interrupted line communication ! much* good work is being done as far as Dallain and Austin; clerical members )« 
the reports from Barkerville are ineom- ! the 1 m,ted funds at the disposal of the ,he execntiv6 committee, Rev. Messrs!
plete. The rainfall Was probably over 2 ^a;etJa^sTf crUelt7 havt b^n iÎve8ti- Barber aed Coo?eD members of the 
inches. . , . . i executive committee, Messrs. Wootton,

- fated one m particular being un,que a* J.’C. Qalletly and Pi
to method. Several cows were found n,wÀ{,, n-i’[•with heavy wire fastened through holes ^ ^epnSnynnn°d WH‘ C°mplete deC*

! j in the horns and the ends of the wire l,ons th,s afterno_on^__
passing through the nostrils, occasioning (From Thursday’s Daily.»
intense suffering from contact With —Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Porter, of 80
trees, etc. In one instance the wire had Herald street, mourn the death of Clar-
cut several inches through the flesh of ence Beaton, their four-year-old child, 
the nose. The funeral will be private.

---- o—
—Mrs. C. R. Lawson, of No. 3 Pen- 

will street, passed away yesterday 
evening. Deceased was a native of Vic
toria, 26 years of age, and leaves a fam
ily of two. The funeral will take place 
from the family residence at 2 o’clock 
to-morrow afternoon.

.

Victoria; Rev 
Rev. Mr.

.

IIJen ted with «k. handsome cut glass salad 
Dowl. This was the first opportunity 
which the company have had of cele
brating the marriage of the popular cap
itata, and occasion was taken at thé same 
time to present the cups to the winning 
team in the recent 13-pound field gun 
.competition. The presentations were 
made by Company-Sergt.-Major Russell 
on behalf of Major Munro and comrades 
present. A resolution of sympathy 'o 
the late Captain Blanchard’s relatives 
was also passed.

—The last mail from Dawson contains 
news of a double shooting in the Yukon 
metropolis on June- 7th. The shooting 
Was done by John Le Grace, who was 
arrested by the police of Dawson for 
threatening to kill his wife last fall, a 
deed which he ultimately endeavored to 
carry into execution. After shooting 
the woman he turned the revolver to his 
own head, and two hours later was dead. 
The woman in her anti-mortem examin
ation said: “He came and asked me to 
go to Australia. I said no. He asked 
me for money. I said no. He then 
shot me. His name is John Le Grace.”

—To-day being Coronation Day, flags ^ letter found 00 the person of thé man
.. „ . . A states further that he was married atU the munlclPal build' Hamilton, Ontario, in 1870. and had

mgs and fran many business houses. four children_ two irj wbo are now
At noon a Royal salute of twenty-one in BostOD) one in Toronto ant,0ne 
guns was fired from^ the flagship, the boy wbo died jn jnfaDcy. Tbe ]*tter 
Warspite, All of the squadron were adds tbat wben the Klondike excitement 
decorated also with flags and bunbng. broke out his wife urged him to sell

-F.’ F. Jeweiï7~mânâger of the , Vic- g° A ^^
toria baseball team, and Miss Beatrice ZT, ’ v? T abead of
t aAvn _ . ihim to Victoria, where she entered a

WeJeM m marriage at houge of progtitution, and from tbere
the residence .ot Mrs McDonald, 53 rmoved t0 ^lenora, wbeve sbe hved with
Pandora street, last evening. The a man named Madden. He concludes 
happy young conple left for \anconver by gtating that he went North witb the 
this morning to 'spend their honeymoon. .fixed purpose of killing her.

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE.
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NO CENSORSHIP

]^©Gak]|etus. In Giving the News of the Great Cure* 
Effected by South American Nervine— 
It Has Saved an Army of. Suffereee 
From the Pangs of Indigestion an* 
Nerve Troubles.

■

Gleaninqs off Cmr and 
Provinoiai Henvs m a 
OONOtNMIl ----O----

(From Wednesday’» Dallr.)
—Word has been received from 

Wrangel of the death on June 17th of 
Dr. Charles Jones, a pioneer of some 25 
years residency in that city.

L. M. Holmes-, of Parrshoro, N. ÎL, 
taken seriously ill about a year ago etth 
nervousness and Indigestion, and for éeace 
time was completely prostrated. He 
suited best doctors, hut they failed he Mp 
him. A newspaper advertisement hrengkt

O- -(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
—The death took place at the family 

residence 94 Fourth street, of Mary, be
loved wife of S. Tranter, aged 55 years. 
Deceased was a native of Worcester
shire. England. The funeral takes place 

Friday at 2:30, from the above res;-

jo
—Although Supt. Hussey has been 

back to the city f«r several days he is 
still unable to attend- to his duties, 
owing to his not having recovered yet 

! from the severe treatment which he was 
obliged to undergo Tor -his malady; Offi
cer Murray is acting-superintendent. No 
information of the whereabouts ot 
Sergt. Atkins is given out, although it 
is understood that Pinkertons are work
ing on the case.

ernment House, Bear-Admiral Beau
mont has already established a reputa
tion as a hospitable entertainer, while 
never have as many of the wives of 
naval and military officers made their 
home here hitherto, as is the case at 
present. All these features, together 
with the influx of tourist visitors which 
is becoming larger every year, will make 
Victoria a peculiarly desirable place of, 
residence during the next few mtmths.

cr
on
<Dnce.

—o—
—Through the kindness of Mrs. Le 

Poor Trench, of Saanich, a number of 
friends enjoyed an excursion among the 
islands in the neighborhood of Sidney on 
Sunday last, the trim little steamer 
Iroquois being chartered to make the

a

mABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

trip. o---- O-^rr
-A number of copies, pf $»e Christian 

Worker, for July, having Special refer- 
to the Indian famine, have been

—Manager D^e, of the Western Union 
office, has been notified that “The Cen
tral Cable office has been advised by the 
Great Northern Co. that it has now or
ganized, with -the assistance of the Unit
ed States fleets, the daily steamship ser
vice for the çairying of telegrams be- —The funeral of the late Joseph Wolf 
tween Chée Foo and Taku, which the took place to-day frotn the St. Andrew’s 
Chinese administration abandoned1, i Tele- Presbyterian churdh, where Rev. W.

~p- grams can. however, only I>er:|«£*|£ejl --Leslie day conducted an impressive set-,.
-The city - of ,Ntiaoai „ia,.c9lebrating at thé sender’s risk.” x ' vice. Those who acted as pallbearers

Dominion Day on Jqly 2nd and 3rd by —o were Messrs. D. W. Higgins, J. B. Mc-
a grand land and water carnival. .Trades —The half-yearly meeting of the Loyal Killigan, Thos. Hooper, Dr. Jones,

[processions, aquatic events of all kinds, Dauntless Lodge, C. 0. 0. F., was held James Patterson and Ben. Gordon, 
including a four-oared race between in the lodge room last night, Bro. R^ch- 
crews from Vancouver and Winnipeg, ards, N. G., in the chair. The following 
lacrosse and base ball and foot ball officers were elected for the ensuing halt 
matches, bicycle races and other events year: N. G., Bro. Samuel Tulk; V. G., 
go to make up a programme of great Bro: George M. Watt; secretary, Bro. 
merit, • - A. S. Emery; treasurer, Bro. J. T.

Pearce; warden, Bro. Isaac Neil; con
ductor, Bro. Malcolm Dunnett; lecture 
master, Bro. James Tagg, and inside 
guardian, Bro. Edward Ives.

——o—

—4®aong the matters" to be dealt with 
by the licensing board at'their next ses
sion will be the application of Mrs. Fee 
for a renewal of the license held by the 
late D. F. Fee at the saloon on the 
corner of North Park' and Quadra 
streets. " It is understood that a number 
of residents in the vicinity will submit 
a petition opposing this petition. The 
vacancy in the board caused by the 
resignation of Aid. Stewart will doubt
less be filled in the near future.

' a
4Masonicence

left at the Times office for distribution. 
The illustrated articles give a vivid im
pression of the terrible suffering entailed 
on the natives. Copies of the Worker 
may he had on application at the Times 
office.

'

Ceremonyii GenuineRental of Timber Lands ip B. C, Re- 
r. !< duced—Japanese Society Ineorpor- ; 

ated.

iia«vni gunn ?- Y»? '•■ ,.
The Installation of Officers Elect 

Held at Esquimalt Last 
Evening.

Carter’sfi

The Gazette this evening will contain 
- jlhe toliowing announcements:

A special general meeting of Leviathan 
Gold Mining & Milling Co. will be held 
at Kaslo on July 21st.

A Farmers’ Institute is authorized for 
Kamloops.

M. L. Foley and J. F. Foley, mer- 
i chants, of Phoenix, have assigned.

, The following extra-provincial com
pany is registered in this province: Can
adian King Mining Go. of Spokane, 
capital $75,000; local office àt Erie, A.
W. Boyd, atto.rney.

. i , The following companies are incorpor
ated: The Sandon Forwarding Company 
of Sandon, capital $10,000; Alberta 
Hotel Co. of Greenwood, capital $20,000.

A number of Japanese on the Fraser 
are applying for the incorporation of the 
Japanese Fishermen’s Benevolent So
ciety for the purpose of .building-a Ja
panese hospital and a school, and other
wise promoting the interests of the Ja
panese engaged in fisheries on the Lower 
Fraser.

A Dominion order-in-council is passed 
altering the rental of lands in the timber 
belt in the railway belt of British Co
lumbia. Hitherto a licensee of a timber 
berth paid $5 a square mile except for 
lands situated west of Eagle Pass in 
British Columbia, for which the an
nual ground rental was five cents an
acre. It has, however, been represented Afte¥ the usual preliminaries the offi- 
that the rent for lands between Eagle cers were duly -installed ■ for the ensuing 
Pass and Yale was excessive as com- year as follows: I.P.M., T. N. Wood- 
pared with the rental of $5 per square gatè; W.M p. J. Bailey; S.W., R. T. 
taile for hnuts east of Eagle Pass, the Bainbridge; J.W., B. H. Russell; Chap- 

t°rmer being mfeiaar to ^ Rcy^vb. Barber; Treasurer, 
the timber m the latter tract The view m Ranfe-in-.*
is cMfirmed by the Crown timber, agent. a J D W T PhilliDS-
for the railway belt in British Colombia, ilu'’'r 
and the government 1ms therefore order- 
ed the annual rental of timber berths "f
situated between. Eagle Pass and Yale j*. Tranteçr Aast^JOn--
;|iÿ reduce^from five cents an aere>to $5! D.'Aÿ. -liemiy; kyle.tr;
per square mile. •v L '' „' ^Arfer the bMtaUation ceremotiy, - Bro. 

«SUi SalmottYvaa duly sworn in a D.D.
__ ict Nd. 1. P:" ;
p carnage festivities, ân adjourn- 
Sf being.taken to the apdcieM' ban- 
Fhall ii which tables vtell supplied 
||the delicacies of the season were 

. . - --«nineotiy in èvidenceï'^M)h .tÿê' iit-
. Mrs. John Fitzpatrick, of Gananoque, w!cü of the aparfcnent was rqsplei^ent 
was for flya years a,.great sufferer from Witl| • artistically installed .decorations, 
heart disease—spent seine tline under ex- iiicluding the flags.pf all naiions, a strik- 
perts In Kingston hospital without getting Tig evidence of the broad-minded prin- 
any benefit and was pronounced incurable. : ciples of the order, The delectable re- 
•She commenced taking Dr. Agnew’s Cure.. past was paid its’ full share of justice by 
for the Heart, and when she had taken ’the large number present, after which 
three bottles all dropsical tendencies, pal- the toast list was proceeded with, the 
pitation and pain left her, and she has first toast being the “Queen and the 
had no return ot It, and ascribes her cure Graft.”
to this greatest of heart remedies. » “The- M.W. Grand Lodge of British

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall A Oo. Columbia,” was proposed by P.D.D.
GM., A Muir, and responded to by the 
Deputy Grand Master, D. Young, in a 
pleasant speech intermixed with anec
dotes, concluding with a few instruc
tions to the officers ànd members of 
United* Service Lodge, No. 24, Bro. 
Sharp, J.D.W.; J. W. Quinlan, G. Sec., 
and H: L. Salmon, D.D.G.M.

A song' was next rendered in a very 
pleasing manner by Bro. Geo. Phillips, 
entitled '‘Boys of the Old Brigade,” and 
for an encore Bro. Phillips recited “His 
Sunday Brecehea.”

“The Visitors” was proposed by R.

Little Liver Pills.o
—Minnie Donaldson, an inmate of the 

Standard music hall on Douglas Island, 
Alaska, committed suicide last week. 
The woman was from Seattle and about 
22 years of age, and had been at the 
Standard for over six months. Tina 
Daniels, also of Douglas, died the same 
day from a dose of carbolic acid. The 
deceased went to Douglas from Seattle.

opting of Looten-’s Council, No. 
M. I., was held last evening, 

when the election of officers resulted es 
follows: President, Thomas Deasy; first 
vice-'presidetit, Ë. Wall; second vice-pres
ident, E. Murray; recording secretary, 
F. Sere; corresponding secretary, 
Roarke; financial secretary, T. Browne; 
treasurer, M. Bantly; marshal, M. 
Sweeney; inside sentinel, E: Bonrgois.

Banquet Succeeded the Lodge 
Business-A Large Number 

Being Present.
Must Bear Signature of

'Si
■p

—Id all probability the results of the 
present High School entrance examina
tions will not be made known until the 
middle of next month. Of the candi
dates now writing 27 are from the North 
Ward school. 25 from South Park, 24 
from the Girls’ Central, 24 from the 
Boys’ Central and 14 from the Victoria 
West, the remainder being from the 
district schools, and other educational 
institutions.

—o----
-It is stated that $1,000,000 worth of 

Klondike gold was recently sent dawn 
the Yukon for shipment to the Seattle 
assay office from St. Michael. Manager 
Wing, of the assay-Wffieë;THIS been ad
vised that there are two, consignments 
of $500,000 each. One will'be Sent from 
St. Michael on the steamship Garonne, 
which will be due about the end of this 
month.

The occasion of the installation of the 
officers elect of United Service Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., at Esqnimalt, has always 
been of such an enjoyable character that 
it has been looked forward to with a 
great degree of interest and pleasure by 
Masonic brethren who have usually 
found that no matter how great might 
have been their anticipation of enjoy
ment, it has always been exceeded by the 
realization.

The affair last evening was no excep
tion 'to the rule as the large number wbo 
were entertained in right royal manner 
will heartily testify. The ceremony of 
installation was conducted by Right 
Worshipful Deputy Grand Master F. 
McB. - Young, of Nanaimo, assisted by 
Geo. Glover, D.D.G.M.; J. W. Quinlan, 
G. Secretary; Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, G.j. 
W.; B S. Oddy, G.S.W.; and W. W. 
Northcott, 'Grand Director of Cèremon-

■ ill]tm BartShnWe Wrapper Below.
—A m 

501, Y.
:

▼err snail and es easy 
to take as sugac.—

j _, OESCCTB MW WOT MP.ATU.C. . :
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FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID lIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

W.

o
—Tenders are being called by the Do

minion government for the maintenance 
—Very little interest is taken by the in good order ot the 57-mile stretch of

Chinese in Victoria in the present Boxer telegraph line between Alberni and
movement in their native land. This in- Cape Beale. The tenders stipulate that
difference is a striking example of the a steamer is necessary in connection
provincialism of the race, _ the reason with the work for speedy trips to the
given by them for their apathy being Coast in times of emergency, and that

—The Gorge, which has of late caused i that they are all, with a single excep- the line must be inspected semi-annually 
many accidents, wits-the scene of still tlon’ Cantonese, and that the present jn tbe autumn and spring, and aftqy 

another on Sunday flight, when four movement does no affect their province, every destructive storm. x
joungmen were treated to an involuntary ^J16 exception referred to is a native of .
bath, which in tire case of ope of them Manchuria, who paid off from a ship on -A man named Joseph Catherine ar-
came near to resultine' fatallv The which he was empl°yed at ttus port- nved 0,1 the noon tram from Nanaimo 
hors H fnmnimii j Tot* t> —<">—— to-day in the custody of the police, en
son anrt w d v ’ * lc,° ' —The eompeition in calisthenics among route to McNeill’s Island penitentiary,
ttoriZr Ï’ It .C°mintr the girls of the High school for Captain on Puget Sound, from which he escaped
Rednitnît6 °thr£’ ;:i6ntl!he , ! CliTe Phillipps-W alley's prizes took in May. He was sentenced to 18
sernnrt n„rn8nri nto the watei‘- Tbe i place yesterday in the Pemberton gym- jmonths’ improsonment in the penitenti- 
other lads w*1®-1 nasium in tba presence of a large num- àry on the charge oi counterfeiting in
to land On no m gettm8 him , ber of visitors. The exercises consisted ‘September last, and Upon escaping made
ed no harmful J,r0’ however, he show- l0f bar bells, dumb, bells, dubs and march- Ms way to the Mainland. He went first

no harmful effectejrem ibis accident. ; ing, x-apt and Mrs. Wolley acting as to Vancouver, and theneç to Texada,
—A recentinn . .. ; judges. TheTwinpers of the competition where be has been employe^ in the

with the members of tin. toge,t.bcr ders, N. Wilson and Spepcer. Miss Wat-
and officers of the Junior LTague^^lan S°n apd Mr- St Clair have ta^ep much 
the board -of management ïnd teachers trouble wlth this feature of the. school’s 
of the Sunday school. The large lecture tT*’ arG j° be COn.f atU!ated 
room of the church was ver> pvettilv h praci«on aad grace with which the 
decorated with cut flowers, plants etc ladies performed the most difficult
A number of ladies and genlemen at' ?0tl0ns and evolutions. The prizes were 
tended the reception representing the bandsorae heRs, with gold enamelled 
various organizations connected wfth ^ckles for tbe1fir,st trio’ the othcrs each 
church. Mr. Horace J. Knott, the presi- , recelTln8 gold badges
and1 beside himanneth<><:C?It/11 the cbaîr’ bas already been mentioned in
Pastobr of tta-^hnLhb IM8™ Was th,e 1 îbGSe ootamns the National Council of 
come wer^ m^ h' Mdd^St! °f we ‘ )Vomen of Canada will this year hold 
semîn^ tlt8sI!dAbyr2Ir' Knott’1Jepre- lts seventh annual meeting in Victoria 
Tt mg the Senior League, by Master during the last week of Julv The C.K”? thC JUt-i0r P*. R Company has kindly Ranted stich
theglnLrm 8ldda11 roprescQtmg privileges to the delegates as will enable
E A r ™ . ate Ivea5°e’ bî yr- a lar«e number of the Eastern councils 
,Sehooi representing the Sùnday to be well represented. Miss Theresa
Plv to ih^C™^St0r ^^-a suitable re- Wilson, formerly private secretary to 
te'Vtt l? a™r<*se® «nd ox- Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen, and at 

-to co-operate 5h srel -'0Ufld >'1?,hlDl P-I;e8ent secretary of the National Conn- 
ofworktrt L ‘ b ab lmn'1 cil at their headquarters at Ottawa, is
«Wh work DnJn,n0nfVgenn,eS 0t eXPe-Cted t0 arriVe in VÎCt0ria tbe day 
liberal ”ln”F the eve,ning a Previous to the opening of the Council,
was Lv?d L L-C!i,ereamt °a^e’ *5=” which wiU 1,6 the morning of July 24th. 
throughout th« ^!mh r a"ahged tables A large number of school teachers ate 
Programme ™°™’ ahd ,the_ following also taking advantage of the excursion
the orc™estr^ n1e^!ed r v|el » by rateS’ 80 that in a11 about eighty-Mr 
lv- récitât;™’ Ba.-it- ninety visitors are expected to arrive to
fetation, Miss Edna Whit;; veeal take part in the proceedings.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE. 1

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
o

“THE BENTI.EY’’ AND
MINERAL CLAIMS

Situate in the Victoria Mining Division <$t 
B. C. Where located: In Sections-6,"7*riB 
71 Uoldstream District. Vancouver Island. 
Take notice that I, Benjamin WHUaeia, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 28S37R.- î»- 
tend, sixty days from the date hereqt.ee 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certi
ficate of Improvements fr.r the purpose <C 
obtaining a Crown Grant -of -the above 
claims. And further take notice that ae- 
tion under Section 37 must be commence* 
before the issuance of such Certificate <* 
Improvements. - --

c Dated this 17th day ot May. 1800.
,.+.b. wilmams.

les. 1 T
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ilk Mb HBARœ wails‘ 1 Can Eat’: 
What I Like.”

or
Of Thousands Have Been Turned Into the 
>'i Joy Songs of the Oared by the Almost fi

- : ; Magic. Medicine, Dr." Agnew’s Onre for
- i the Heart—It Relieves lrn -Thirty : Min

utes. -

v NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby .given that there wiii; he 

offered for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Many people suffer terribly with pain 

in the ' stomach after (every tiiouthful 
they eat.

Dyspepsia and indigestion Tteep them 
in constant misery.

After trying the hundred and one 
tangled remedies without much benefit, 
why not use the old reliable Burdock 
Blood Bitters and obtain a perfect and 
permanent cure?

Here is a ease in point: ,
I was troubled with indigestion and 

dyspepsia for three or four years, and 
tried almost every doctor round here and 
different dyspepsia remedies, but got lit
tle relief. .

“I then started using ■ Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and when I had finished the 
second bottle 1 was almost well, but 
continued taking.it until I had complet
ed the third bottle, when I was perfect
ly well. Before taking B.B.B. I could 
scarcely eat anything YHHHHk 
without having a pain in 
my stomach. Now I eat 
whatever I like without 
causing me the least dis- 
comfort.”—Mrs. Thomas 
Clark, Brussels, Ont

on • Ii

I
.• I

At the Mining Recorder’s Office, GHy»- 
quot, on

Saturday, the Istdayof September, im
Bv Walter T. Dawley, Mining Recoi**. 
Clayoqnot, under the provision» of Sect, 
i. the ‘‘Mineral Act," the undivided 
halt Interest of Barclay Bonthrone, et 
Vancouver, British Columbia, In the fol
lowing minerai claims, viz.: Nimrod, flaw 
phlre. Brown Joe, Brown Jug Ne. .% 
Frankfort, Frankfort Fraction and the 
Jennie Fraction, all situate on Hesquott 
lake, West Coast V. I., and known as-the 
Brown Jng Group, all which claims are 
held jointly by the said Barclay Ben- 
threne, Arthur Norris A. L. Smith, -Time. 
Fletcher and Geo. A. Smith.

:new-

Do not suffer from sick headache a mo
ment longer. It Is not necessary. Carter's 
Little Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, one 
jjjjgle pill. Small price. Small dose. Small

APIOL^STEEL PILLS !CASTOR IA FOR LADIES
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

sup?«,rp1$®TAtpp,&
ail chemists, or post free fee 
EVANS A SONS, LTD.. Vle-

For Infants and Children. pm.
Order of,

<1.66 from"______ __ ___ ________ _ _
toria. or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Ohe^ 
1st, Southampton, England.
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lot in Nanaimo th,e 
of the Clergy Endow 
m spent for this 
replaced.
;1 tided as follows- 
-eal self-denial, but it 
hposaible sum to raise 
be aroused to do u! 
remember that we a 3 
before God. and enter 
mr work in the t r 
Bee and guidance^

PUt-

reali-
nnd

Is
onsible

bes Says That the 
ernment Tied 
Pànds.

;o Allow Him to 
with His 

sters.

tier has been receiv- 
huisitions asktag the 
I, ex-Governor, te- al- 
[nominated in opposi- 

H. Turner at the
:

• rC., June 28th, 19«x>. 
y Mills, Q, O., Lewis 
cGregor and Others 
fity of Victoria: 
s with feelings of the 
, that I last night 
on asking me to be 
Ion to the Hon. J. h. 
rthcoming bye-election. 
..reasons, 
accept the nomination 

■ ten months past this 
i a condition ot pollti- 
hess Interests, particu- 
jilning industries, have 
bted in 
ago I irged upon my 
advisability ot an im- 
‘»n immediate general 
i end the political un- 
mg. The -Ottawa gov- 
by a wholly unwar- 
kiwer, against which I 
B to interfere with the 

ministers saw fit to 
lure. At whose insti- 
Be interests they saw 
pt say, but it certainly 
rests of the people of 
when one whom they 

as a political enemy 
they expected me to 
- different attitude to- 
r hands not been tied 
fons the political tur- 
e months would, In all 
en ended long ago. But 
.the fact remains that 
it gone through an ex- 
llng political campaign, 
le now in the interests 
te present government 
iss necessary estimates 
don, and to enunciate 
rid not be opposed, 
articular case, I could 
| to oppose a minister 
a>r the very offiqe to 
r- sworn and appointed 
Isons I have also dé
lit to be nominated tor 
South Nanaimo. Thank- 
fclemen, for the hearty 
riven, I remain 
t servant,
pHOS. R. M’IN'NMS. 
the above in which 

Etes that 'it would be 
toe any of the minis- 
ctions, the Martinite 
|et last night, decided 
Turner in the city.

I the Liberal Associa- 
uver last night and 
ittee to draft -a reso- 
rotesting against Mr. 
|. It was also agreed 
Ve indicated no offici- 
ito. be given to Sir 
association.

re-
a

however, I

consequence.

1 that it is medicine, 
fs Little Liver Pills; 
; no bad effects; all 
liver are relieved by

ing
iarrhoea

ly relievei and 
- Fowler’s Ex- 
td Strawberry.
rering, the weakness 
lapse associated wfth 
bea make It a disease 
pr which prompt relief 
ire greatly to be ;de-

pn of Dr. Fowler’s 
rawberry in giving al- 
rom the pain, checking 
I irritating stools, #et- 
and bracing np the 
per it without a peer 
f bowel complaints of

bsen, Parry Sound,- In 
imedy, says: “I have
m bled with Dipyrboea
jammers, and have al- 
b doctor before I could 
L summer I used Dr-
I Wild Strawberry, *nd
and Dlarrtoep prompt- 
| to my little girl for 
rot relief at once. I 
pd this most valuable

L Fowler’s Extract of 
fi refuse substitutes or 

which are worthless 
pghly dangerous.

in Boot Conq

!trong%5 
t of price and tore
l°Tre*ommêndS&ri»y*U 
if Canada.
old In Victoria by all 
druggist».
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